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Offteiat iýpdt
BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER

CANADA
Montreal, 12th Mdarche 1862.

Present:-flon. L. V. Sicotte, President; 0.
B. Casgrain, Vico-President; J. C. Taché, B.
?omroy., Hon. J. U3. TcssierUon. P. 1. O. Chau-
veau, Hon. P. T.-. Archambauit, F. M. F. Os-
saye, Professoi of Agriculture ut the Normal
Sebool, Jacques Cartier; Rev. Mr. Pilotte, Pro-.
fesser of Agriculture at St. Ann's Collage,
lCamouraska.

The official, advice of the Minister of Agri-
culture indicating the resuit of the elaction of
the members of the Board for the year 1862, is
rend and order is given that it be entered in
the register. The Board then proceed te the
election of a President and Vice-President.

Moved by the Hon. J. U. Tessier, saconded
by Mr. Taché, tixat Louis V'ictor Sicette be
re-elected President; carried.

Moved by Mr. Ossaye that Mr. Casgrain ha
re-elacted Vice-President.

MUr. Taché proposas, and it is resolved, thet
Mr. Pemrey and the 11ev. Mr. Pilotte, ho named
to examine the accounts of the treasurer, and
report this day.

Several petitions from the Agricuitural So-
cieties of Joliette, Berthier, Champlain, and
Charlesvoix, No. le askixsg te be permittea tu
employ their funds te purchase clover and
ether seeds, te be distributed te its mambers.
Granted.

A petition from tho Agricultural Society cf
Jacques Cartier, praying for nid te purchase
hemp and flax sead te be distribuf.ed among its
members.

On motion cf Mr. Ossaye, seconded by Mr.
Ponsroy, the Board grant a sum, of $100 te the
above conclusion> sud it is resolved that this
Board pay a similar sum, te the .Agrcultural
Sehool of St. Ann's College, and te Chse Agri-
cultural Society cf Shserbrooke, te ha eznployed
in cultivating textile plants, and in the cei-
courasgemnent of this culture, sud that this
Bloard, through their President, pray Govern-
ment, te give orders te place at the disposai of
-thesa two institutions, flu.x-dresùsg machines, if
nny ba imported by Govermnent.

A petition froni the Agricultural Society cf
Xarnoumaska, praying tInt a suni Dot exceed-
ing $600 ha placad st tho disposai of the Board
of Agriculture of Lower Canada, for thse pur-

chase of a stallion cf thse breed called "Per-
cheron>l or Race Normandie, fer thse une cf this
Society, and in conformity with a rasolution cf
thse Board of Agriculture, baaring date 8th
January, 1862.

Explanations are given by the 11ev. Mr. Pi-
lotte, and the petition is granted; thse stallion
te be purchased must he of thse hreed called
egPercheron, two yaars old, and of brown-bay
colour.

A latter from, the Agricultural Society cf
Drumsnond, No. 1, offering its thanks te the
Board for the offer of importing improved cat-
tle, stating that this Society hail always dene
so te the satisfaction cf its members.

Information frcm. the Agricultural Society
cf Pontiac, stating that it badl laid by part of
its funds te purchase improved cattie, in ne-
cordanca wsith a circular cf this Board, haaring
date 8th January, 1862.

Moved by Mfr. Casgrain, seconded by Mr.
Tessier, that t'ha $250 wvhich ought te bave
heen paid te Mr. Dumais for the encourage-
ment of thse publication of the "lGazette des
Campagnes,>" bc paid te Mfr. Proulx.

On the report of the Presidant who inforis,
the Board that hie bas ccnsidered the question
of acquiring a permanent locality for this
Board, it is resolved te suspend ail megotia-
tiens relative to this subject, until the Presi-
dent shahl have taken steps towards thse Go-
vernment te obtain thse concession cf some cf
thea public preperty sîtuated in the City of
Ždontreal.

A report frem the Cemmittea named te ex-
amine the accounts cf this Board is recaived
and appreved.

Tise Board adjourn till 3 o'clock this after-
neon, and tise same mambers are present.

Resolvad on motion of Mfr. Tessier, that Mr.
Ossaya be autherised te rent chatabers cr a
house for the offices and sittings of the Board.

On motion of Mr. Ossnye, it ia resolved that
seeing the state of illness of the Secretary of
this Board, Dr. George S. Leclerc be namcd
assistant Secratary, 'with a salary of
per annum, te bc taken frem that of thse Secre-
tary, that thse books and cash ha kept hy tisa
assistant Secretary, wiso iutil fortiser orders
-will aigu ail the checks «with tise PreBident,
and tint thse bank be nctified cf this resolu-
tien.


